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THE MONTANA HESS.
A mass-meeting of miners and others,

which is said to have numbered fifteen

thousand persons, was held in Butte,
Mont., on Monday. In reply to the pro¬
position of the Butte Miners' Union to

purchase certain stock nnd end litiga¬
tion, Mr. Heinze proposed arbitration.
This has not been accepted, and Judging
from the feeling developed by the two

parties to the contest. It is not likely to

be.at least not until there has been
"cooling time."
The original litigation grew out of the

ownership of the Minnie Hoaley mine. Ac¬

cording to a statement which ba6 gained
some circulation, but which we are not

prepared to say is true, F. A. Heinze

sold that mine when he believed it was

unproductive, and &et up a claim of

ownership of it after it was discovered
that rich ores had been struck there.

Judge Clancy, of Butte City, decided
that the property belonged to Mr. Heinze,
but his decision went further than that.

The judge made a permanent Injunction,
preventing the Boston and Consolidated
Company from paying dividends to the

Amalgamated Company. Tho Amalga¬
mated Company proposes to appeal to the

Supreme Court, but, meanwhile. It is

rtloslng Its works. The industries that
are stopped nro tho copper mines ,at
Butte, the smelters at Anaconda and
Great Falls, together with the tributary
coal mines, and the lumbering opera¬
tions at Missoula.
When the fact is considered that the

Amalgamated Company pays in wages to

people in Montana the sum of 330.000,000
per annum, the magnitude of its opera-
tlons, and the mischief that may be
wrought by Its stoppage, will be better
understood.
The Hon. Thomas H. Carter, who has

Just reached New York from Montana,
is quoted In the Now York Tribune ns fol-
lows:
"The people of the State deplore the

condition that now exists. 8.1ver Bow
county has a political situation out of
which forces han-c developed that aro

apparently engaged In crusade against
capital.the confiscation of property.or¬
ganized for loot. The local courts ha-re
invariably decided one way, while the
Supreme Court has. with almost unvary¬
ing regularity, revcrsd the delslons. I
have no doubt that even-handed justice
will ultimately obtain. The Amalgamated
mines have practically unlimited capacity
for production,, the.smelters are the best
that money can build, nnd the present
conditions are tho result of Influences
for which the management cannot be held
to be responsible."

It is to be hoped that the even-handed
Justice of which Mr. Carter speaks will
ultimately obtain.
The situation of tho company must have

been desperate, Indeed, to warrant it In
taking the step It has taken. It seems

to be the condition that something of tho
sort was necessary to awaken the public
to a consciousness of the injustice done it.
The other side of this story we have not
yet heard; perhaps It may show a differ¬
ent light upon it.

THE SOUTH AND THE NEGRO
The New York Evening Post In Its Is¬

sue of Saturday discusses Industrial con¬
ditions In the States of South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Missies pvl
and Louisiana, declaring that these
Btates compare not meanly with some -.;

the great countries In the world, not in
their superficial extent, but In tho agri¬
cultural, mineral, manufacturing end
commercial poss bilitleg. it points out
the advantages of soil and climate en¬

joyed by them, their bountiful supplies
of coal, Iron, limestone and wood, th- r
fine water supply, their splendid coaa;

line with the numerous fine harbors,, and
their several navigable streams. But tit

spite of these advantages tho Post saye
that by the census of 1600, there worn

less than _'- Inhab lants lo the square
mile, and that they have only one town
Of over Ss/iOO inhabitant., for every J.O.l
square miles of their area, while Massa¬
chusetts bus 23 such towns on lib 6,001
iquare miles. While, admitting thai thes<
.juttes have made great progress In uianu

facturlng. it says that In r.«ju .nelr manu¬

facturing capital was only |40 a head foi
their Inhabitants, against a per caplt,
¦nanulacturlng capital of tiuu in the res

>f the country. While agriculture is th.
aiding occupation, the value of farn
jropcrty averages but $115 per head o

-.heir entire population, at compared wit!
g3i In the other Sutea and territories o

n_ Union.
The Pott then asks why it is that th
tatur&Uy rich section of the country h.
.ten h-ld back; why outside, capital, whlc
. __*«-.." tO exploit IU __IU!_1 I'.'.a.U

Sw

hesitates to seek Investment there. Its
answer to that question, as to all ques¬

tions which occur to the Evening Post lit
connection with the South, Is that the

South Is not treating the negro fairly, it

says that the greatest wealth of any

Stale Is Its people, and If any largo num¬

ber of the Inhabitants of any State arc

kepi down, tho progress of that State

will suffer accordingly.
Wo pause hero to remark that by the

Post's own showing, these Stater have
made wondrous progress since they were

devastated by war a fow years ogo. and

the Post might have mentioned the In¬

teresting fact that tho Iron Industries
of Alabama aro rivalling thoso of Penn¬

sylvania, while South Carolina Is now

manufacturing taoro cotton than ally
State In the Union, save Massachusetts,
mid Is running Massachusetts a close
race. The Post also seems to assume

that the South Is dependent upon negro
labor. Many peoplo nt the Noith mnko
the same mistake, based, as Haprcr's
Weekly recently pointed out, upon two

assumptions, first, that, owing to cl niato

condition-, White men nro unable to)
compete with blacks as cultivators of
the Smith's st.-iplo product; nnd second¬
ly^ If oven such physical desirabilities
did not exist, white Immigrants could
not be Induced to come to the South
from foreign countries or from other

parts of the United States, owing lo their
unwillingness to compete with negroes
in tho labor market. But it appears to

Harper's Weekly that neither of tbeso

assertions Is well founded.
"If there is any Southern staple," It

says, "which white men have been sup¬
posed to be unlit to cultivate, it is rice,
yet It turns out that almost tho wlioic
of this cereal that is raised in Louisiana
is produced by white men. A, large pro-
portion ol these rice-growers have come
from the Northern States. Accord ng *i>

the Farm Magazine of Baltimore, up¬
wards of iD.OOO immigrants from the
Northern and Western sections of the
Union have settled during the last decado
between New Orleans and the town or
Corpus Chrisll In Texas. Tho same pe¬
riodica] brings forward other Interesting
tlatn relating to the migration of \vh to
agriculturalists from the North to the
South. Wo read, for Instance, of twel.-c
hundred white farmers, not Southern by
birth', that have during the last twelve
months been cultivating lands on Cue
lines of a single, railroad south of the
Potomac and east of the Mississippi- We
are further informed that a nearly
straight line a hundred miles In length
mav be drawn through the so-called
blnck belt of Virginia without crossing
an acre of land owned by a negro, and
that a large percentage of the farms thus
crossed are tilled by white men who have
come from the North and Vest. Around
Petersburg. In Farmville. and In the
Norfolk trucking section are to bo found
many white men of foreign birth or de¬
scent."
But, to return to our New York con¬

temporary. It says that It is easy for

one race of people to push down aripth-
er; that there aro many ways of doing
It, but that there Is one way to reverse

the process, and In that, no one outside
of tho race which is strongly upward
can bo much help, although It 1s easy to

hinder.
If a whole race is to be elevated, it

goes on, there must be many weary work¬
ers slowly and doggedly forcing their
way on. Whether they w'll attempt to
depends upon whether, in their view, the
prizes whlc',1 await them at the top are

worth the effort to get there. The future
prospects of the South in a great degree
depend upon Its negro population, now

In large measure' thriftless. Immoral and
unenlightened, but becoming Industrious,
virtuous, and intelligent. It is going to
be very hard for these negroes so to ele¬
vate themselves. Can the South afford
to say to them, "Strive as you choose,
succeed as you can; but, whatever you
do, so long as there is a discernible drop
of African blood in your veins, you shall
never be allowed to obtain many of those
thing? which- men of all races and In all
ages have most keenly longed .for?"

Tt has already been shown that the
South is not as much dependent upon the
negro as the Post seems to think, and the
Post Is equally wrong in ma'ntalnlng
that the South is holding tho negro down

and discouraging him to lift himself up.
On the contrary, the South Is spending
enormous sums of money on negro
schools. It gives the negro an opportun-
Uy to accumulate property, and protects
him in all property rights. Moreover,
when ho qualifies himself and shows that
he Is capable of exercising honesty and

Intelligently the right of suffrage. It

puts the ballot into his hands. It is of-

) faring every Inducement to the negro to

qualify and mako of himself a good and
useful citizen. If outside capital is do-
terred by the negro element from seek-
lag Investment In tho South, It Is not
because the South Is "keeping the negro
down." The more probable, reason Is that
capitalists.are shy of Investment in those

sections where the negro race even threat¬
ens to become a factor In politics.

THE PEOPLE AND THE TRUSTS
In yesterday's pnper wo printed an As-

eocated Press telegram from Chicago,
stating that Mr. Slason Thompson, head

of one of tho bureaus of the General
Managers' Association, recently cent some

Inquiries' to all the railway companies,
with a view of ascertaining the number
of stockholders In tho sovernl corpora¬
tions. He received replies from thirty-nine
of tho leading railway companies of the
country, representing loT.Clo miles out of
tho SO'.',.171 of singlo truck mileage of
the United States. They gave tho total
number of stockholders as lfil,3Sf, an

average of nearly two stockholders for

every mlln of railway. Applying two to

one as a ratio, approximated in the
total, there would be, In round numbers,
.100.IH"! st nek holders for tho 800,000 miles
of railway In tho United States. Assuming
that the bonds are held (n tlio same

proportion by lt|e general public, it would
appear that the railroads of the United
Slates are owned by KnO.OOrt persons. More
llian that, the railroads give employment
to something llke '.',000,000 persons.
Time -mil again In these columns w«

have called attention In a genera) way
to this Important fact, that Hie sharos
of the railway companies and other large
corporations aro not owned, as manj

people think, by a few millionaires, t>ut
by a great many persons, many of tlmrr
bcing persona of moderate means, li

j there had been any doubt of this, recent

developments In the stock market woulc
s have cleared It up. We. rwve heard i

a great deal, for example, shout the Per
u tlll&er Trust, as though tlib shares of tin
i, \'ir_i_l_-C_tcJ_wi Chvwkal Company

were owned by n few rich men. But
when tho slump came a mighty cry went

up from Virginia and several other

States, and It was apparent to nil that
the shares of this company, both com¬

mon and preferred, wore, scattered broad¬
cast nver the South. On o larger scale,
the same thing Is true of the United
states Stool Corporation, the largest of

all the so-called trusts.
Tho slmplo fact Is, (hat the groat cor¬

porations of the country, both railroad
nnd Industrial, ar« the proporty of thou¬
sands and hundreds of thousands of peo¬
ple, men and women nnd orphans, and
whatever tends to Injure these corpora¬
tions, tends to Injure the people

IS VIVA VOCE VOTING POPU¬
LAR ?

We should like to make entirely clear
to the Petersburg Index-Appeal and to
others who may be In doubt as to Ihe
attitude of Tho TinK-s-Dlspatch towards
ivlva voce voting these several proposi¬
tions:

1. As between mass meetings for the
selection of candidates for office a%nd
primaries with the viva, voce attachment
we should without hesitation choose the
Intter. f

2. Our only object Ion to the viva n-oce

mode of voting Is that It Is not, In our

opinion, u fait- method of testing popu¬
lar sentiment.

3. It seems very,clear to us that tho
voters generally are In fnn-or of tho pri¬
mary, but that many are opposed tri

voting by word of mouth.
4. Wo bellove that the enemies of the

primary plan nro using this objection¬
able mode of voting as a means of making
the primary unpoplnr. und we think
that If tho present mode Is continued the

primary will finally be abolished.
But if we are wrong; If vVi-a voce

voting Is popular; If the great majority
of voters prefer |t and will Insist upon
a fair administration of the party law,
Tho Times-Dispatch will oertalnly not
raise an objection.
The Index-Appeal seems to be cock-sure

that viva <roce is popular. We. are not.
But we shall make an effort to ascertain
how the people do foel on the subject,
and we shall declare the result of our In*
vestlgatlon when the Information is in
hand.

CONFEDERATE REUNION.
The Grand Camp of the United Confed¬

erate Veteransv of Virginia will meet In
onnual session at Newport News to-day.
This is just tho season of tho year when
the attractions of lower Tidewater Vir¬
ginia aro the greatest and It Is a happy
coincidence that the place of meet'ng Is
in a. community noted for Its^iospltality.
And hiasmuch as the prospect for' a largo
attendance is uncommonly fine we may

safely predict that the occasion will be
one of great Interest to the public and
of much enjoyment to those who are

there are participants or spectators.
Tho locality Is historic, for on the

waters -In front of Newport News was

fought the battle between the Virginia
CMerrtmac) and the Monitor and other
United States, vessels of war. It Is in a

region, too, which while fully up to

data" has a colonial history of antiquity
and romance almost equalling that
which attaches to Jamestown.
The report of the History Committee

is always a feature of these reunions. Wo
hear It whispered that It will tins year
arouse a degree of attention, perhaps,
not attained, by any of those that have

preceded it. The Hon. George L. Chris¬
tian is the chairman of this committee.

About 50,000 men-in the Pennsylvania
coal fields two been, "laid off" or placed
on shorter working hours, so that tho an¬

thracite market may not be overstocked.

Tho New York' Herald says an effort Is

being made to curtail the produc¬
tion in the' bituminous coal mlnen also,
and that it has been informed that tho

method adopted Is secure the end desired

Is to cause a car-famine.

Now Is the time for Indian summer, ac¬

cording to the old Virginia interpretlon.
which holds that a frost must precede the
mild and dry season, which annually
comes to us upon the eve of winter. But

nowadays It is taught by some observers
and writers that the true home of the
Indian summer Is In the Upper Mississippi
Valley and that the haziness In the at¬

mosphere Is due to minute particles of
dust carried In the exceedingly dry air.

Sir Thomas Ltpton Is repaid for all his
expenditures on nccounfof the yach races

and for not getting a proper invitation to

the. Seawanako. Club dinner. King Edward

cordially greeted him at the Gaiety The¬
atre night before last. T-ho whole world
was there and saw tho thing done. It
must liaivo done Sir Thomas ai deal of
good, Now we begin to think he may chal-
lengo again-

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
learns that Archbishop John Ryan Is to

be made a cardinal by Pope Plus X. and
that the officio!, announcement will be
made at the consistory soon to be held
In Rome. Cardinal Gibbons brought the
name of Archbishop Ryan prominently
to the attention of the Pope,

If the Canadians don't like that new
boundary line thoy might go to work

and wlpo it out entirely by tho annexa¬

tion process.

Tboso who"go to Dowie for hoaling and
aro not healed, are simply accused of

being short on faith, and Dowls lots It go

at that,

Mr Bennett did not stipulate in his will
that the fifty thousand dollar legacy to
Colonel Bryan should be pild in silver
dollars.

A Joint lecture tour of Colonel Watter-
eon and Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish with tho
Four Hundred for a subject would draw
as lectures never drew before.

Oyster Bay is not altogether hopoless.
Tho President will go there again on

November 3d to .vote.

What's the"matter with Dowie respond.
Ing to iU ciw' from Macedonia?

A "Burk"
Tailored
Suit
or Overcoat

placed on a man's back i.s Its own
advertiser, Its own trade builder.
Another as good nntl satisfactory
as the one had before, are requests
made many times dnlly by well-
pleased customors nt this store.

Burk & Co.
1003 East Main.

IJfalfJCour With S
g Virginia Gditors/k
The Fredericksburg Star prints this an¬

nouncement:
The foot-ball pinyens are beginning to

find out that the game, when played up
to tho rule, Is exceedingly rough, and
there Is talk of taking the roughness out
of It at l.ho expense of Its popularity. A
good move;'

Ylte Harrisonburg News says:
While Mrs. Carrie Nation is reforming

the wicked Inhabitants of Manhattan
Island hot- old neighbors In Kansas have
gone to robbing bunks. People who live
In glass houses should tie careful how
they throw hatchets. '

The Portsmouth Star argues thus:
Now this escapement by tho ball bond

route is a species of outlawry Into which
the next General Assembly might Inquire
fl-s a tit subject for legislation. It would
be well to enforce a Strict accountability
for the bailor. The officer who accepts a
bond should be required to obtain a good
nond, which, If he cannot or will not en¬
force, he must pay.

The Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot proclaims:
There Is no occasion and no excuse for

anything but fair primaries In the Demo¬
cratic party, and tho time Is at hand
when nothing less than fnir primaries
and the proof that they are fair will sat¬
isfy Democratic voters. To deny them
this will Inovltably result in the defec¬
tion of hundreds of Democrats and the
strengthening of the Republican party.

The Norfolk Dispatch, speaking as one

with authority, says:
There Is a strong probability that the

Baylor survey will do broken at the pres¬
ent session of the Legislature and the
boundaries of the present free-for-all oys¬
ter grounds will be much circumscribed.
This will result In attracting :t pood deal
of additional capital Into the oyster busi¬
ness, and should result most beneficially
to the business Interests of this section
within a few years.

A Few Foreign Facts.

William Le Que., the novelist, has re¬
ceived from the Republic of San Marino
the title and cross of chevalier in recog¬
nition of d.plomatlo services rendered to
the republic and to Italy.

Lord CTanoorno, now the Marquis of
Salisbury, Is 42 years old. He has been
in parliament, with the exception of one

year, since he wag 24.' He marrkd an Hish
wife, daughter of the Earl" of Arran, and
has two sons and two daughters.

The Duke of Fife, the son-in-law of
the King, made a notable statement in a

public speech the other day. He told his
audience that he had, for the past five
vears, been a total abstainer, not be¬
cause the doctor had ordered him to ab¬
stain, but because he believed it to he
the best way.

The stained-glass window to the mem¬

ory of Dr. Parker in the City Temple, Eon-
don, represents St. Paul's farewell to the
elders at Ephesus. The faces of the eld¬
ers form a noble and striking group, un¬
derneath are the words: 'Sorrowing
most of all that they should see his face
no more." In the lower panel there Is
a very line portrait of Dr. Parker.

In four lines-cotton goods, kerosene,
lumber and flour.American goods will
be met In Manchuria. Russia has every
advantage In (lour nnd lumber, and will
booh be our most active rival In these
lines In the general trade of China. Kero¬
sene Russia can produce cheaper and sell
cheaper, although tho product is inferior
In quality, but this is not so serious a

drawback for the Chinese trade. In cot¬
ton goods, whllo her trade is growing. It
Is handicapped by Inability to meet Amer¬
ican prices.

Personal and General.
w W. Lockwood, of Peru, Irid., will

jro to Shanghai, China, In the service of
tho. Young Men's Christian Associa.Ion
this month.

The fortieth anniversary of the estab¬
lishment of the Turkish bath in America
by Dr. Charles II. Sliepard was cele¬
brated at his residence in Brooklyn a

few days ago.

Judge James D. Watters, of Belalr, Md..
is about to retire after servng more than
thirty years on the bench OI-JW:WWmw
Court. He Is a graduate of Dickinson
College.
Frederick Weidenhammer. a cabinet¬

maker of Baltimore, lias ono of tho
lartrest collections of huttorfl.es and bUj B
In the world. He has his Bpocln-em 11

flftv-two cabinets and each one conu ns
about 300 insects. He has proiecuud
his search In nearly every part of tho
world.

nr. Fred W, Atkinson, ex-supcrlntend-
ent of education in the Ph llppincs, in an
address in Boston several d ijfs ago on

"Our Educational Work In the Fillip-
pines." said that the natives were iinxur ¦
to learn, and take up tho study ot the
English language with enthusiasm.

«

An-enc.i Ah a <.
In tho opinion of the editor of tho Mir¬

ror, a paper printed In Engl-sh in British
India. ''American womanhood la adm t-
todly tho flne-'t, the very best, phys.culy
and intellectually, of all the w-manhood
of the world."

I. cey in btreet o. rs.

The authorised capitalization of a'rat
enr lines In the United St-itei In 19 1'i
amounted to S2.i5?u,6:'n,3Hi, while the grosi
earnings from ope.atlons were S-'»i.5 3-
MM). und tho net Income, after d-dic ng
all expenses, both opcratln. and fixed
charges, was $30,1-05,9.7._
A SAhE h-E.-EDY FOrl COU_iHS

AND COLDS IN CHILDREN.
As a safe medicine for the cure of

coughs and colds, nothing will compare
with Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
Frank O'Hara, of Frunklinvlile, N. Y..
has thbi to say concerning its use in hla
home: "Cliamorliilir* Cough Remedy is
our remedy for ull kinds of coughs, colds
nnd lung affections. We find it especially
good with cur family of small children,
as It is always desirable to give the little
ones something that |s free from harm¬
ful after-effects, and that la Just why
we like tills remedy, Wo have every con¬
fidence In it, and have used the medicine
very successfully in our family." For sale
by all druggists,

WAS SENT TO JAIL
[FOR STEALING WIRE

Gave Passenger and Power

Company Much Trouble.
Police Court.

Justice John, with the great pull he. has,
Is not boosting tip business much since
he returned from the land of the Tam¬
many Tiger. The docket In the Police
Court remains on Its uppers, and Ser¬
geant Thomas thinks It is going to the
dogs.
Joe Hotter, a colored man, got twelve

months In Jail for stealing wlro belong¬
ing to tho Passenger und Power Com¬
pany, nnd one month In addition for hav-
lug it revolver In his possession. ho
negro ban suffered jail sentence after Jail
sentence lor similar offenses, nnd -has hi-

wyvs loomed tip with charge after clmrge.
against hIM. This Unto iio. look a lot
of wire, oil the Seven Pines line. He lad
Several hundred pounds In his possession
when he was arrested, and he acknowl¬
edged his guilt. ._¦.. .c
Aside from this there was nothing of

moment before- the court. .'.,
llcnrv Coleman (colored) was charged

with shooting it Pistol at another man.
but the charge was not siistiilrTM and
Henry won discharged. ..,,.,.
Ida Atkins paid $o for being very>i n nk

nnd disorderly. She demurred at first, nut

the demurrer was overruled. _i.',ifl'tiThen Hill Divine was put under security
for six months so he might get over t.ne

huhlt of taking too much booze-

«..»»......»......«. .....

| J*{t tho tfcactomy. |
6!©»«&«>CO»fct5fl»«O©Ow«»ee»«fr»0iW
Time was when Katie Emmett ranked

high up In the molodrnma. She und An¬

nie Pixlev wen; the great twin stuis.
so tho old-timers say. but this season
she starts a tour of the South with a

company of exceedingly Ppor placers,
scenerv that Is shameful and a play tnat
Is ho hackneyed In all of Its elements
that no criticism Is deserved,
"The Waifs of New York played yes¬

terday afternoon and night was, plainly
speaking, "no good,"
A laughing event of the season will

undoubtedly be tho appearance of J. C¦¦
Stewart's merry musical farce, Whe two
Johns," at the Academy this afternoon
and to-night. , . __¦
While this comedy has not been seen

on this side of the Atlantic for ten years.
It was so popular when hero last tnat it
will undoubtedly fill tho house. For an

evening of real Jolly fun there is no faice
ever written that surpases this one. Tne
comodv has always been clean, witty an"
full of ludicrous situations and deserves
the patronage that It receives everywhete.
For this season's tour tho management
claims that the piece has been polished
up-to-date, with new songs and new Jokes
interpolated, and a company consisting of
comedians who are funny, and can sing
and dance, also pretty girls galore.

The raial W cd.ng.
Sullivan. Harris and Woods, the pro¬

prietors and managers of Tlico. Kremer s

powerful melodrama, "The Fatal Wed¬
ding," claim that this company, which
will bo seen at the Academy to-morrow
afternoon and night, is In many respects
the most evenly balanced that has ever
been exploited by them.

Henry E.|D xey.
Among a varied list of character types

in "Facing the Music," the farcical com¬
edy, in which local theatre-goers are to
enjoy again the fine histrionic art of
Comedian Henry E. Dlxey, as Its princi¬
pal at the Academy Friday and Satur¬
day, Is a detoctlvo who travestls In a

manner said to be excruciatingly humor¬
ous, a type of the over-shrewd member
of police vigilance common to most small
communities.

Oi ly aShcp Girl.
Manager McKee has made Just one mis¬

take In presenting the play at the Bijou
Theatre this week."Only a Shop Girl."
Tho house cannot accommodate the peo¬
ple who go there to see the thrilling
melodrama. He should have had the
Horso Show building converted into a
theatre for the occasion. At tho mati¬
nee yesterday "S. R. O." was d.splayed
long before the curtain was rung up In
the f.rst act. Last night the crowd was
even larger, If such a thing Is possible.

BIG POUL1RY SHOW

Indications Are that this Year's, Affair
Will Be a Great Succ.-ss.

Secretary Charles B. Cooke, of the Poul¬
try and Pet Stock Association, says the en¬

tries so far more than double thc»e of
last year, and thai, the show promises to
bo a great success.
Among the well known local dog fan¬

ciers and breeders who will exhibit are
Dr. Jud B. Wood, with a long string of
black and partl-colored cocker spun e:s;
William Rueger, Great Danes; the Air-
well Kennels, of Hewlett Va., ten or
twelve Llewellcn and Em. I h setters, In¬
cluding champion Sports Boy, Spencer
Cornlck, Boston terriers, a pack of fox
hounds from the Deep Run Hunt Club
and many others. Sportsmen from Nor¬
folk, Lynchburg, Charlottesville, Wash¬
ington and other 6ectl6nB of the Stato
will bo well represented.
The show will bo at Masonic Temple

during Thanksgiving week.

FUNERAL OF THOMAS DOLAN

Will Be from the Home at Fcur o'clock
this Afternoon.

The funeral of Thomas Dolan will be
at 4 o'clock this afternoon from the
residence, No. 007 Soutli First Street,
and the burial will be in Mount Calvary
Cemetery.
Mr. Dolan hanged himself at the Sea-

ond Police Station Monday night, through
despondency. He had been arrested by
Officer Foster on a warrant charging him
with engaging in disorderly conduct on
Gamble's HM1 some time ago. A 6hort
while before he killed himself he said
to Policeman Wiley:
"I am tired of this life, and ashamed

of myself."
This Is the last remark he Is known

to have made.
Coroner Taylor did not hold an Inquest,

feeling that It was unnecessary, as It
seemed a clear case of sulc'de.

MONUMENT TO
DR." ROBERT RYLAND

There has Just been erected In the Rich-
mond College section In Hollywood a

monument to the memory of the late
Robert Ryland, A. M., D. D., whose re¬
mains lio burled therein.
Tho monument was purchased at tho

direction of the Board of Trustees of the
college ond was selected by a committee
consisting of the Rev, Dr, Charles ft
Ryland unrl Mr. T. H. Ellott. It Is a

Simple granite shaft, bearing tho follow¬
ing Inscription:

Robert Rylsnd, A. M., D. D,,
1806-1S00.

President of the
Virginia Baptist Seminary.

and of
Richmond College /

1832-18611.
Erected by the Trustees of the College

in Memory of His Efficient and
Devoted Servlco to Christian

Education.

tVr. WiMiams Pack,
Bailiff Williams, of the State Corpora¬

tion Commission, has returned from Nor¬
folk whore ho and Superintendent
George W. Davis, of the city almshousei
attended a meeting of the Executive Com-

Tho most delightful beverage. Ai 1i Digestion, Relieves Mental
and Physical Exhaustion. The Ideal Brain Tonic and, Specif i i

for Headache. Does not affect the Nerves.

5c at AI3 Soda Fountains.

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW.
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded your

hours with .flnir«, do not fnil to secure at least a few minutes
every day for refreshment of your inner life with a bit of poetry.
Prof. Charles Kliot Norton.
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TJhe ffleaper and the J*lowers.
By, LONGFELLOW.

be>Aoth^ «;«; f'&f£:wr±2-ft «j hwrb nnd not without tear* I., my w*. The, Hejper and Ui« Flower., s PrtlM
of Death i have bad an Idea of tills M.td In my mind for a lens time, without ""'»"»
nnv VinresMon for It In words. This morning It miemeil to cryitnllze nt once, without

sn/effot of my own " Th. stitogrsph sml Mosrapblcl sketch of Henry W. £ngttllOw.^JnlS07 ill*d 1882 usve slresdv been putiltMieil, In thin acrlea. Til. paalui wan Printed
In the KnlckMborkcr for .Tin tiarv. 1830. will, the .UbUtle, A Prahn of Death, ami "Itb

the f^mar^sMa'frotn Uenry vitmlian. beginning! "Dear, Beauteous Death: the Jctvel
of the Ju»tl"

HERE is a Reaper, whose name is Death.
And. with his sickle keen,

He reaps tho bearded grain nt a breath,
And the flowers that grow between.

"Shall I havo naught that is fair?" saith he;
"Hnvo naught but the bearded grain?

Though the breath of these flowers is sweet to me,

I, will give them all back again."
FTe gazed at the flowers with tearful eves.

He kissed their dropping leaves;
It was for the Lord of Paradise
Ho bound them in his sheaves.

"My Lord has need of these flowerets gay,"
The Reaper said, and smiled;

"Dear tokens of the earth are they,
Where he was once a child.

"They shall bloom all in fields of light.
Transplanted by my care,

Ano saints upon their garments whlt».
These sacred blossoms wear."

And the mother grave, in tears and pain,
The' flowers she most did love;

She knew she should find them all again
In the fields of light above.

Ob, not in cruelty, not in wrath.
The Reaper came that day;

T was an angel visited the green earth,
And took the flowers away.

Poem, yon eraebt to know begin In The Tlmet-DUp-teb Sanday. October 11, 1908.
It published each day.

HANDSOME

SCRAP BOOKS
TO PRESERVE THE

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
t e> T*~~lm BY MAIL15c Each. 32c. >

TIMES-DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE.

mlttee of the Virginia Society ofoCh»rJ*
ties and Correct ons. Mr. Williams la
much pleased with the outlook for the suc¬

cess of the association In this State,

LEO WHEAT 10 GIVE
FAREWELL CONCERT

Mr. Leo Wheat bos arranged to give his
farewell concert at 4:30 o'clock Thursday
afternoon at the store of Manly B.

Ramos. No. UO East Broad Street, rick¬

ets, which will be sold at tho door, will

bo 25 cents each.
Mr. Wheat Is a master of the piano, and

a most excollent concert may be ex¬

pected.

Long Tom Heard From.

Capitol Policeman G. W. (Long Tom)

Haynes, who Is out in Dlckennon county

holplng the Democratic nominees in that
district, writes that tho situation is Im¬
proving, and that ho expects the Demo¬
untsTo win out. Mr. Haynes has sev¬

eral more appointments for speeches in
tho district._

Pronhets Differ.
Messrs K. W. Blair and E. Lee Trinkle.

of Wythe passed through.the city ye«-
?erdav on tholr way to Newport News
to attend the.meeting of the Grand Camp
C V The former Is the Republican and
the latter theDemocratic county chair¬
man of Wythe county. Each claimed the
county for his party by a safe majority.

Woman's Co Idg3, CUss of 1904.
The applicants for degrees at the Wo¬

man's College have held a preliminary
meeting and find that the class w II
dumber thirty-two this sesslon-tlie
Pargeat 6t any session In the long history
of this excellent institution. Oi.lv ma,-
tareT of routlno nuture wero transacted,
the emotion of officers being postponed
until a later meeting._
"** lar-enaat weldo-i.
A nortlon of Iardella's Band left for

Waldon N. 0. last night toplay at the
AgrlcuUuVal Fair. Ten "fthe men left.
Thoy will return on Friday.

nichmcnder* in New York,
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch-).

NEW YORK. Pet. 87.-St.»MB. A-ij
liouman; rtoitman, I,. Rankin, \\esi-
rrinmor \V Harrow; Albemarle, R. b.
Hoshor: Earlligton. A. W. Men/ill Vic
tot'la. J. W. Nokeley; Imperial, W. 1J.
uuies; York, Mis* Btokes. Mrs. C. P.
btokes.

_

If You Were,
if vou were the monarch of Benin
.Twould certainly somewhat unnervla

s y_5kbSwr,«u?uffi« iw|.,,

uToODWArtD & oOrt
LUMBER

ROUGH AND DRESSED

THE COLUMBIA
TYPEWRITER

THE RESUUT OP
EXPERIENCE,
PROGRESS,

PUBLIC DEMAND.

VISIBLE writing without sacrificing
durability, and DURABLE with¬

out sacrificing visibility.

Columbia
Typewriter

IT WILL PLEASE your stenographer
and Its NEAT WORK will please

your cotTO»pon.lentB.

| Single ard Double Keyboard.. |
BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

EASTE. H. CLOWES 7 I <_)
Southfrn Mgr, f I MAIN SI

"They Talk for You"
YOU WILL FINO IF YOU WANT

BOARDERSOR IF YOU
WANT TO RENT
YOUR ROOMS

THAT J"
Times-Dispatch Want Ads,
WILL DO THE WORK, ANl*

QUICKLY FILL YOUR HOUSE


